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Bicester Town Councillors: south Wordr
Cllr Nick Cotter, 56 Heron Drive, OX26 6yJ.llome Telt322l66
cllr Ddn sdhes, 38 Heron Drive, oX26 6YJ. Homelelt 249768
cllr Lowrie Slrotford, 8 Qtreens Ct, OX26 6JX. Home Te| 2,+4036
Cherwell Districi Courcillors:
CIlr Lowrie strotford, os obove
Cllr M.s Rose Stmtford, os obove
Oxfordshire Coun y Councillors:
Cllr Les Sibley,4 Deruent Rood, Biccster, OX26 2l A.Hon,elelt 243367
cllr chorles Shou ler, Lo dge Form, chestertoh. Hofie I el: 252460
LVCA exists to pronote o community spiril ohd to inprove the
focilities ohd environhenl ih Longford Villoge. Largford Life is
published quorterly by LVCA ond circulot€d free io oll
residenls of Longford Villoge. The opinions of conJributors

are nol necessarily those of ,he Associotion. Deodline for
orlicles ond odverts for the Februory issue isr- Fri 9n Joh 04.

The.ditor opol€ises to cllr Les Sibley for omiiting his home f.om
the list of county Cdrncillors in lhe lost edition of targford Life.
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CHAIRMAN'S NOTES
Hellodgdihl I must ogoin thonk Vol soy for doing the hord workot
compiling this issue.
We hope io hove this issue in your letterbox in time to give you plenty
of worhing oboui forthcohihg octivities. There is o projected list of
LVCA events for +he cotnihg y€4r ohd hini-posters givin9 detoils for
those in the neor fuiure. Please $rpport these os they ore our primary
source of fundroising lowords the upkeeP ohd enhancehenl of the
Commrnity C€rtre. Those of yor.r who hove visiled the centrc tecenlly
will hove noticed the ihproved decor, blinds ond lhe roils for hohging
decomtions ot fuhctiohs. We hope to have some new cur+oihs in the hof
too diston+ flrture. The toilels ore 6lso due for o mojor refurbishrnenl.
We still hove some Holl booking loconcies, both for regulor weekdoy
slois ohd for pri'/ote functiohs of the weekend. Please conloct Val for
detoils.
At the AOM we roised o series of $restions obout o rumber of locol
issues. These were possed to councals ond police etc ond we hove hod
responses from most deportmehls. Our Conhunity Affoirs Comnittee
In pomllel to this th€ cotntnil-tee hos
will be following these
'rp.
coh-finued to work dwoy behihd the scenes trying to improve condiliohs
for the conmuhity ot lorge, €Jpecidlly in the $rbjecis of open spd.es,
ploy oreos, lroffic monogemeht ohd street lighling. Look out for the
children's "SpeedWatch" competition ih ihis issue.
Some residehis hdve asked for grenter "visibility" of our councillors.
To this €nd, we intend hoving a series of short oriicles by our Towh,
District Gnd County Couhcillors. As lhe LVCA cons+itution prohibits
politicol bios, we hove osked ihot the articles should not be o porty
politicol soopbox but o woy for th€ councillors to inlroduce lhehs€lves
ond s+ote whoi +h€y ore doing for Longford Villcge- The firsl
contributions ore in this issue ord others have been promised.
LVCA hos a web-site ot www.longfordlife.org.uk. It w(rs sel up on our
beholf by o couple who hove since moved owoy froh the oreo ond it hos
ho.t beeh mointained. We would like to bring it up ro dote, ahcreose its
scope ond k€ep il curr€ni. chris Riley hos offered to do ihis but hos no
experience in web-site bualding ond moinienonce. If you con help, pleose
let me or Chris know3

Also ihcluded in this issue is informdtion from geverol locol governmentfunded, hon-profit-noking or choritoble orgsnisotions ih the oreo. Some
ote olleting seNices lhot moy be of use to you, sohe ore osking for
your ossistonce ohd oihers for your support in their fuhd-misihg
octivities. Pl€ase gjve-fhem your considerofion os they oll confribu+e to
mdkihg o better comrnunity.
fon Lowrehce
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Voluht€crs Ne.d€d

for Th. L.ogu. of Fri.nds of the Churchill Hospitol.

The Leogue of Friends of 'lhe Churchill Hospitol roises thousonds of pounds
every yeot,6 well os offering support to potients, visitors and stoff ohd we qre
urgenrly seeking tnore voluoteers. Helpers (lodies ond geniletnen of whotever
oge who may b€ oble to spore o few hours o week) needed b€tween 8om A 4pn,
Mondoys lhrough Fridqys, to ossist in lhe cofeterio to support thos€ who
olreody give their tihe. Contoct l orgoret Hughes or Iris Webb on 01865
225598. Assrslonce i9 given with trovelexp€nses if requested.

Fre. legol advice ov.r the t.l.phonc
The Commlnity Legol Service funds free legolodvi.e on crvil issu€s ocross.the
country. The phone service is porticulorv oihed ol rurol orecs, wh€re legol
odvice is hard lo gel. Iroined legal odvisers ore ovoiloble io help with ony debt
or benefits problehs o. queries, ond ore hoppy 10 provide contanuing legol
support (like you would find wjth o solicitor) until the problern is resolv€d.
Io gel odvice, coll one of th€ following nuhbers. The collwillbe chorged di locql
roles, ond you will not hove to poy for onything else.

bcbt
Welfore Ben.fits
Welforc Beh.fifs

oa45 120 2951
oa45 120 2954

EROADBAND FOR BUSINESsIN NORTH OXFORDSHIRE

Fn stroted by fhe lock of broodbcnd? Eveh if you've got it, hove you reolty
considered how yor., hight fully exploit LT-, 10 ochieve moxrmum business
ber]eti'l?

REAI.ISTIC, ACCES5IBLE A AFFORDABLE I,T, SOLUTIONS
60lf Cllb, Bonbury, W€d 19rh Nov, regist.otion from 4pm
S€hinqrs stort ot 4.30prn A finish ot 7.30pm Refreshments provided.
To book your ploce oi this event, contocl Business Link on 0845 606 4466 or
ehqil ev€nls@busihesslinksoluliorls.co.uk. Furth€r d€toils on post€r in Holl.
Rye Hill
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HALL MATTER5
I seen to spehd o foir onouht of lime colnmuling beiwe€n home ond the
l-loll these doys ord I'm s+ill behind with vorious hdll ,iatters! lhere ore
not enough hours in ihe doy some we€ks. I'ln delighted to soy thot this
term hos storted off so well wilh three new User oroups joihihg us ond
Toddler Time moving fo two morning slots. The Holl redecorotion hos
mode o norvellous diff€rehce ond lhe colour scherne hos finolly been
opproved of!! The incrmse in the hire chorges has been itnplehented os
ond froh ts Sepl with most rotes 9oin9 up by €l per hour (cohsidering
it hosn't risen for years, ord it is on o por wiih o+her holls, f ,hink $reve
got it raght). I'n Frlting ah 6 list of slots ovoiloble betw€€h now ohd
chrisiftEs just in cose yolJ heed lo book o children's porty or fohily gettogether ot the lasi mirutel (ever hopeful to gel in revenue, thot's mell)
ft's €6 per hr before 6ph ohd €12 ofter 6pm. There willolso be lhe
odd slot during holf terrn week (oct 28th) if yo!'re stuck! Pleose fe€l
+o rino ond check!
50l
5un
191h oct
Tzp,, - 6p,,1
All
27h oc't
So+ 25n oct | 2pm - 6pm
5uh
5un 2"d Mv I A
5dt
8,h Mv
5ot
22d Nov 3p[- 10pm
5ot 15th Nov I 2Dln Sat 29'h Nov | 7pln Suh
30h Nlov 4Dn Suh
bec I Alld
Sot
13th Dec
7bln - 10oh
27h bec Alld6y
Sof
5un 14'h Dec I All doy
Soi
Alldoy
Sun 28n Dec I Al doy
3" Jon
There ore olso some moming times ovoiloble durihg the week for regulor
bookings so if you're despercte to stori o Ke€p Fit closs, doy-tine Lotin
Doncing for Adulis, Kni+ting for Beginners, Book Circle etc.lhen please
get in touch!I'd like to see o tegulor'Coffee Shop Drop In forolloges
just for our residents lo heet up ond chai; there could be a'Ering d
Buy'stoll ond I om only loo hoppy to run o Jagsow Lendihg Librory (I
hove over 150 puzzles ovoiloble for people lo borrow ov€r the winler
months). Is +here orryohe oul there who would like to get this off ihe
grouhd with lne? Pleose lel he know..We welcome our new User 6roups, Taho with Theotrelond, Andrea nrns
Music ond Movehent for Children ond Anne with the Rosenory Conley

l8"E
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Diel ond Exercise closs. our reqrlor groups ore olwoys oh the look
oul for new h€mbers - remember we hove Beovers, Cubs. Brownies,
6uides, Toddler Time, Aikido, Komte, The Adult 6roup, WI, Bizz Kids,
Bollet, ohd Squore Doncing (which is doing v€ry well ond their members
hode o guest oppeomnce ot the LVCA Born Donce for which we thonk
ihem very much irdeed). Such diversity!! All the User 6roup cohloct
nomes ond hurhbers ore listed on the noticeboord on the fron+ door of
the holl if you'd like to find out nor€ obout the groups.

f

nnrst oway.-. keep in touch!
Vol Soy, l-hll Momger (320163)

LANGFORD TODDLER TIAAE
Longford Villoge Toddler 6rorJp hos relolnched ats new Toddler Tihe
Sessions following lhe split from cygnets Ploygroup eorlier ihis year. A
committee wos formed by ioddler muhs ohd tlldrry chonges ]o the group
hove tdken ploce over the post few nonths including the purchose of
mony hew toys ond equiphent followihg oh exlremely successful Moy
Foyre. Toddler-Ilme is open from 10om t0 11.30om on Mondoys ond
Fridoys. We offer a wide mnge of octivities for fomiliee ond corers with
children uhder 5 y€ars old including Messy Ploy, Sohq Time, Toble Top

Activiiies, Cmft s€ssiohs (led by our croft experts!) ond Ou+door
Activiiies ond Boby Corher plus yearly evenls inciuding Teddy B€ars
Picnic, Phoro S€Jsions ord Chrinhos Porlies.
Longford Toddler Time is o nor-profit moking group ond is orgonised by
volunteer porents. We chorge o nominol €ntmnce fee of El.5O for the
first chald ond 5Op for eoch odditioml child ond if the 2d child is under
9 months, their en-iry is free of chorge. This includes refr€shhehts50 if you think you would like lo come olong, just +urn up ot one of otlr
sessions ond we willhoke you feel very welcome!
Toddler Tine Corhrnitt€e
HELP! Volunteer -leo-person needed to help ot Toddler Time s€ssion oh
Fridoy hornings be-fween 9.45om ord 11.15om- (6uess who does the
,vlohdoy slol2 yupl you got it! Holl Monogerl) It needs lo be someone
without d toddler in tow, os children or€ not ollowed ih the kitchen ond
il f.ees up the o(isling Toddler mums 1o iolk to other Mums, Dods ond

Core"s.Intetested? Pleose ring Vol soy... thonks...
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Our Firework Disploy is on
Soturdoy 8th November ot
Pingle Field, Bicester.
6otes will open ot 6.30, bonfire lighting of 7.00
ohd firework ot 7.30 - olltimihgs provisionol.
There will be foirground rides ond omusemenis for youhg children dnd
food outleis on site. Tick.is will be €3.0O for odults ohd children
with under 5's free ond €10.00 for fomily tickets Purchosed ir
odvoncc - tickets will be ovoiloble in locol shops including Hehry's
Mehsvear. Woh Hong ond slln Woh chinese Tokeowoys, o'6orhqh's
Eleclricol. Pingle Field is occessible on fool from Longford Villoge olternotively por*ing is ovoiloble in Bicester Villoge or Morket sqrcre.
Bicesfer Round Toble as o registered chority - we support locol chorities
ond comnunity groups with our furd-roising. R€ceht domlions include 1+
Heyford Pork Scoul 6roup for the purchose of cohping equipment,
sponsorship of a 'free' 'Try-A-Sport' doy for locol kids be+ween ihe
oges of 8 ond 11 ol the slort of the $rnmer holidoys wilh professionol
sports cooching, p-rrchase of speciolchoirs for onnerod School's
rErsery cldss for their speciol need3 childr€n,5t John Ambulonce
(Bacester) for the purchose of on AED defribulotor ohd cordioc honitor,
psyment towords the deposit oh d Moiobility vehicle for o locol fomily
with o child wirh o debiliioting illhess.
The list goes on...
'Round Toble is o non politicol, non religious, club for men between 18
45.' We do iwo ihihgs: heeting lo hove fun ond chdrity work in our
you ore inlerested in findihg our more contoct Mol+
locol cornnunity.

ond

If

Finchom on 01869 246138.

Mott

^/^

*o/ul

Fihchom

chairhon
Eicatter Rourd Toble
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Orchord Baptist Fellowship
Bicester

(\
t*\

l)

Church

for the whole fomily
-. ot

Cooper School
Sundays ot 10.30om
For more infonmtion contoci lhe church ot (01868) 369709
e-moili qElqhlfubflls]rk
(Rev Robert Dondo - Minister)
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This yeods Chrisimas Festivol in oh Thu.sddy

2/h

November 2OO3

If

yo! woirld like to hove o chorily sloll (dt no charge) io roise funds
for o Locol Bic€ster chority we woold like to hear from yan.
Chority Stolls to set up froh 4.0opm onwords on SheeP Street
The Feslivol stdrts ol orouhd 5.30pm
.\
(so cors rw.rsf be off Sheep Sfreel ry 4.3oFn)
:-.::..J
"-;"-.."
,,l!-"!" , rne clristnras hghtswill bes itched on ot 7.15pm (,c,ea.q)
' l"
ofter whrch litne lhe pob|c will slorl to disperse.
Pleose contacl Bicester Town Comcilon 01869-252915
if you would like a stoll.

& .o*, ro rHE
XMAS 6IFT5 & CUDDLIES SALE
Soturdoy 1"t November
LANGFORD VILLAGE HALL
From 1lom - lpm
A lorye selectiotl of cuddlies, wooden toys otd gifts for thdl Perfect
Chrislnai pt"4ent!
10%

of ollsoles willbe donoted

1o

Cyqnels Nursery

u/ithin LongJord Villcqe School

..xhos

gifts for the

young (ot h€ari)...

Co|nlnllnilv lloit 15 - LVCA S(b-conhitt.. r.pori.
your sub committee hos been v€ry octive durihg the lost couple of nonths in
trying lo resolve lhe issues you hove rqised- We ore olso lryihg lo 9et your
locol Toy/n Coullcrllors lo be more pro-aclive by conlocling the LVCA when
issues offecling Longford Villoge ond the imhediote or€o qre being discussed
ol Council meerihgs. you voted th€ln inlo power 10 look ofter Longfo.d Villdge
ond yet d nuhb€r of itens hov€ been decid€d wi'lhout qhy of the residen'ls
being corlsulled!

Fly Tipping olt 6au.oy Driw.
A succ€ss! Th€ council hos obvaously been emborrossed enough by Chris Rjley
thol th€y hove renoved 'fh€ lorgest unauthorised tip in gic€ster. The or€o of
lonnoc uncovered is now bejng used for the runnihg of el€ctric modelcors.
We still have 'lhe more hinor probl€h of lhe heovy goods vehicl€s porkrng in
the blonk€d off €ntrcnces on 66vroy Drive ond lhrowing rubbish oround the

Post Boxes.
A requesl fo. obox of th€ junciion of Molhrds W6y ond 6rebe Rood wos
rej€cted by the Towh 6ouhcil oh lhe grounds thoi people driving lo it would
couse troffic problehs! This i5 o fypicol a(ornple of our elect€d Councillors nol
tolkii4 lo lhe resad€nis os the issue.ould hove b€en resolved by o sihple
conv€rsotion! They did su99€s, plocihg one oh Corncrake, which we ogre€d is
nec€ssory bul this troqld rct solve rhe focl Jhot Bic€ster Fields Form woold nol
hdve o box ot oll. Th€y 9€em lo have completely hissed the poiht thot post
boxes should be within wolkihg distonce of the housingl Another letler ond the
decision has beeh tdk€n lo approve 'two boxes - ohoth€r success.

Po.l Oflic.
you hoy b€ owore lhct lhe One Stop shop in Nighlingale Ploce i5 now p6rt o,
fhe Tesco orgohisotion. The originol design for fhis building ihcorporoted o Post
Office wi'thin ihe reor of ihe shop b(ll this hos never been construcfed. With
some 5@0 People livang oh lhe Longford Eslot", the lock of o locql Posl Office
wilhih wolking dastonce is nol occeptable. Th€ Post Offices ol Ahb.osden dnd
Launton provide q much belter service thon lhe moin one in Sheep Streel os
you con ol leasf drive 1o lhem. To invesligote lhe potenfiol for oor own Post
Office,wehovewflltehlo Tesco, with the approvclof the honager of the
shop. for their commehi. I will ke€p you inform€d of progress or oth€rwise in

fdure issues of Lohgford Life.
F.n6. for Alchestcr T.rocc aE.dcns
AnoJher slccess. This lnoin wolking lhoroughfare froln lhe loun 1o lhe esrole
fo|the residents of Alch6rer Terroce. The
Colnlnunily Matters sub colnrniltee con'lac'ted the Town Clerk, who dis.uss€d
th€ poinl wilh Westbury. Wesfb!ry ogreed thol the footwoy hod not b€eh
finished odequotet qhd rheir reconstruciion of the old irock lo d level paved
orea had creoled o problern for lhe r€sidenls of Alch€ster Terroce os their

wos q mess and caused problehs
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fence wcs only o couple of f€et obove ,he poth. The residenls and Weslbury
then ogreed o the lence you now see. We hove olreody raased the i33ue of ,he
lighling column olohg ,his poth being obstructed by the bushes ond this is b€ing
token up with Roilrrock
Tubbs Crossing clongirq gote.
Roiltrock hove sp€nl o considerable time lryin9 to resolve this problem
including fit'fihg o l^/ooden slriker post. The gates nust close olrtonoticdlly for

sof€ty recsons ond th€ir €ngin€ers hav€ been working oh providing o spring wilh
the leos'l omounl of power to lsst close the 9ote. Let us know if lhis is still
Lighti,B.
At lost, th€ lights on 'lhe foolbridge ov€r Longford Brook hove been repaired.
,rlony of lhe ofher lights on the lineor park ore still not operating though ih
spile of nlnerous comploints from yoirr commil'tee. The obs€rvant dl1rorgst you
mcy h6ve noliced thol the column numbers hove chdnged, d sure sign lhcl the
colulnng ore soon io be odopled by the Council. This fight still continues.

UNs.d ond undvoilabl. ploy o..os.
These hova pl6y equipnent honufoclured fron wood ohd th€ suppliar i9
currentt in dispute regording ihe design of the €quipment. Currently being
resolved by lh. Town Cosncil.
specdahg.
A.tollords Wqy is not likev lo be odopted forsoh€ tihe bui the issue of the
lock of th€ correct 20 rnph spe€d lihi, sighs hos now been roised 6t the Town
Council meetihg in Seplelnber for.€solulio[ We ore olso plrsuing lhe
possibility of moking lhe s'iretch of rood belwe€n the lwo rouhdobouts on
Peregrine Way in'to o 20 mph zohe. For hore informolion on the speeding issue
see the r€Pori from Chris Riley in this issue.
Adopfion of Footpoth No 5. (This rqns frotn the Longford School lo lhe
roilu/oy crossing on London Rood)
Bicester lown council is in lhe process of odopling this poth oh cornpletion of
lhe remediolworkyou hcy have obsetted hei,tg corried out to the surface.
An interesting point hos orisen regording the fence olongside the path ohd
running po3t houses 17 to 27 Sonderling Ctose- I underslond fron the Coun€il
thot they consider thjs Jence ond hedge to beloB lo lhe residents, henc€ the
reoson wlry lhey have nol repaired th€ vohdolised roils. If you live olong this
stretch f would be very inrerested lo know whether your deeds show this
fence qs parl of your respo[sibility. Pl€ose contdct |ne.
4 Slor.y Block of Flars or Londoh Rood.
As pdrt of the CDC Locol Plan the derelic, site of Jubilee 6oro9e hod been
identified for ho6ing developtnent. The LVCA noled this, recognising lhe reuse
of d previously develop€d site os a good opportlnity. The plons come before lhe
Council lor 55 'dwellings' in d 4 slorey block of flots ond wete teiected on
odvice froh the Council Plonning Officers 65 con'lrovening o nLrmber of polici€s
11

ond for nof being in keepjhg with fh€ street sc€ne. When the pldns lvere
.esubrnitted rn exactly the some design but wi.th the sweerener of o poyment
lowords the Librory ond Schools, 'the Ex€cltive Commiitee possed thehl I leove
you to drow yolr own conclusions obout the morals of ihis but we now hqve rhe
Pot€ntiol for the highest d€nsity (112 dw€llings per hectore) ond 'ihe tollest
building in Bicester oh lhe edg. of Longford Villogel yer ogoin, your el€c.red
councillors foil€d to cohtoct the LVCA to discuss .this jss(re before t6kin9 the

decision to poss lhis eyesore.
Sofety F.nces ot Footpath .nds.
With lhe gr€oler ovoilobility of elechic mobil'ry vehacl€s oh lhe estqte d
problem of negoiioting these safety fences is now apporent. Checkahg wrth the
Oxfordshire Highwoys Aulhoraty, ilnprovements con be foirV eosily mode. The
engin€ers ore io check oll lhe borriers on lhe estcte, ensure thot the disronce
belween the fences is 1.2 metres or they ore qngled or the ov€rlop lvill be
r€ducad lo improve lhe ongle for ,urning through the bcrriers_ We tn(s.i thonk
i1. ond rs Miles for contocting us oh this issue 6nd Steve Bowden ot the OCC
^ Depo.theht for his prompt qod positiw on3wer.
Highwcys

There ore still o fetv of the r€srdenls of the estote who ore intent on
destroying onything in fheir viciniry! We need to get throqh to theh thot rhey
ore octuqlly domogihg their own hone o.eo ond thdt they ore cohtributang 1o the
rise in their owh Council Taxes is very difficult It does hoke ljfe in.teresting
for lhe comtniJl€e bui we could do wiih sohe help - qnyone ou.t there willing ,o
,dke more ac'fion on beholf of Longford Villqge? Jusi 9€t in touch...

EVAN THOMAS
Guitar Tuition

for beginners
A step by step approach
for electric & acoustic
guitars

Fo

For further details
01869 324383

Age Cohcern Oxf ordshire
or€ seorching for socioble people

for inllresting, vori.d ond
rerdrdirE wcys of helpihg older

,ookang

people
O(lr lrformdtion A Advic2 T€am
he€ds volunteers to h€lp 6nd advise
older people ocross Oxfordshire in
o variery of loccrions
People of ollages welcomed
We offefl f lexib ility, 'teom spirit,
f ull training & slpport A expens6.
For hore d€roils.dlll
01235 849 400
,{sk fo. "Ihfo.hdrion & Advice'r
Pegistered charity ih. 1091529

Lonqford Childrehs Poster ConDelition
Win o Fomily Swim oi Bicester d Plouchley Sports Centre
of the LVCA joining the sp€ed wotch cohpqign lnomged by
Oxfordshire County Council, ihe LVCA hove decided io prohote lhe
schehe by the way of ihvifihg prihory school children to design o posier
thoi coh be prinied in o future issue of the LongfordLife.
The poster con be up fo the size ol on A4 shee+ of poper ohd should be
ihemed oround Longford Villoge ond Qood Sofety. Perhdps illustrdiihg
sohe of the porks thof ore in close proxinity fo locol roods. or ltlay be
other well-krrown feotures grch os lhe school, shops, the opeh spoc6,
stohe circles elc. Th€ posfer could include words like 'THINK" or
As port

"SLOW DOWN", ond must be rood sofe+y relo+ed.
If ihe competition is successful Jhen we hope io contih(e ihe conpoign
ih future issues with more prizes.
The $/ihhihg ehiry will receive lickets for o free fornily $i im ot Bicester
& Ploughley Sporis Cen+re kindly donoted by Chena/ell Dislrict Couhcal.
The tickets ore for 2 odults ond 2 children aged 3 io 15.
The competition is open to oll children on Longford Villoge. Perhops you
moy lake to dsk yoLrr teocher if your closs would like lo enter the
competilion.
All ertries should be dropped off o+ the Villoge Holl with the child's
nome & oge, guordion's mme ond your oddress ond +elephone rumber.
closing dofe is the 1sf Joruory 2004 so you hove plenly of tine to
come up wiih idels. Childrer rnoy wish io subhit more thon one eniry.
The dhoirmon will judge lhe ehtri€s ot the Jonuory LVCA meeiing held
on the second Mondoy of the tnohth.
The wihning €ntry will be prihted in the hexf issue of the Ldngford Life.
6ood Lr-rcklll
Chris Riley
Mony thonk to oor sponsor 'Bicester d Ploughley sports Cenlre' who hove
donoJed the prize. The Sporls Centre runs mony activi'lies for both odults ond
chrldren ond hos o gym, swimhing pool, indoo. ploy oreo ond lnuch lnore. For rnore
informotion on the tocilities you con conloct the cenrre on 01869 253914.
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THE SWIE GAI]ERY
Relox

ln o worm ond lriendly
olmoapherc

9.30-4.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-4.00

Mondoy
Tuesdoy

Wednesdoy
Thursdoy
Fridoy
Soturdoy

lrni,ox Sllon
Gitl Vo!.hera Avoihbl. - OAP Rotes - Fro€ Porkirg

I
.nor

01859 241856
Rood,

Arblosdcn

fusunaryCor'iley
DietandFitnessClubs

Lose weight in oll the right ploces with even more
choices of times ond venues for your local
Rosemory Conley closses

llondoys:
6 - 7.30pm ond 7.30 - 9pm
@ 5t Mory's School, Queens Avenue, Bicester.
FridoYs I
1.30 - 3pm ot Longford Villoge Community Cenlre.
For more informotion obout the classes, phone:
Anne on 07876 256056

THE RIVER, DITCHE5 AND PONDS
There ore o number of wqt€r f€q'tures within lhe pork which ploy v€ry
differen, roles ond ore maintoined in differ€ht ways. Langford Brook has not
been changed ot qll during lhe developmen, orher thon ot o couple of points
u/here lhe gradienl of the bonk hos b€en reduced to increGe the voriety of
hobitots for wildlife. A snoll pond hqs be€h credted dt one of these points to
creote o refuge for omphibions ond smollfish odjoceht lo the moia river. The
river water quality is hiqh ond supports woter mini, wotercress ond mony other
wildflowers. These plonts ore not cleor€d os they provide food and shelter for
hqhy of the fish ond inve.tebrold living in lhe streorn.
The ditches lhqt ruh into 'fhe s'treom ore importont hobrtqfs for omphibroas
mahy of
owoy from lhe currents of lhe moin str€om. In Februo.y dnd
^,{orch,
of the
rhese d'rches will be full of spown. During ihe sutnher wheh many
dilches or€ dry, ldrge mdmmals such os badgsrs use the dilches ,o nove around
lhe pork. Th€ lorqe pond'lo lhe horth of the sports pilches is o boloncihg pond
designed to receive o lorge volume of woter in o very short pe.iod as
stormwoler runs off the roofs of adjacent houses. The pofentiol tolol volohe
of lhe pond is enormous ond extends up to the pldy areo below the rood. The
overoll effecl of tha pond is to r€duce the chorEes of flood damage further
downstreom by holding bock lhe bulk of 3tornwoter. The bqloncing pond olso
ollows ony grit ond soil to seltle oul b€fore the wot€r reoches the mqjh brook.
Thjs helps prevent th€ brook from block'ng ond cousing very harmful flooding
qhd olso giv€s Jhe pohd o soft silty bed thol is good for the plants ond onimols
living in the pond.
The slnoll pond 'io the south of lhe sporls pitches wos once used by o neorby
Monqslery'fo roise corp. It oppeors ,o be conh€cf€d to the streom, os it rise5
ond folls qt rouqhly the same lim€ olthough no cohnection hos been found.
The pond wos increosed ih siz€ ond the lower bronches rehoved from th€ old
ook lree to allow more lght lo reoch lhe woter. Light halps to prev€nt lhe pond
from becoming stognanl which con be o bit of o problem below lrees. An or€o
of thorry plonts hos be€n planted belween the pond dnd the odJoc€nt fence to
provid€ qn oreo for birds to nest ond roost.
The shollow diiches porollel to rhe parklond rood ore known os s&oles. When
'the site is not otherwise flooded. rood surfa.e runoff .ollecls in the swoles
where it ev€nllolly sook inlo the soil. Any impurities in the woter s0ch os oil
ond petrol froh cors will l€hd lo be filter€d by the r€eds. The pelrol
evoporotes ond holurolly occ0r.ing bocteria growing ih lhe swoles break down
the oil inio l"ss horhf ul subsfances. In lhis woy, th€ groundwoter is
r€plenrshed ond kept foirly frce fron contft\inotion. The s&oles olso moke
greot hobiToJs for insects ond amphibions and lots of dilfercnt lypes ol
wildfloy/er sufted to the domp condiliohs.
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From Couhcillor Nick Cofier, Bicester Town couhcil - Souih Wdrd
f wos elected to the Town Council for the first line this i oy, ond sit on
d number of cohmitte6 nomely: Plonning, Envirohment, Policy ond
Resources. Finonce, os well cs the working poriies for Sporls Provision
ond in respeci of fhe possible redeveioFnehl of 6orth House.
I chose to put nyself forword os o condidote of lhe election, os
someohe who lives in Longford Villoge, ohd is therefore very much owore
of the issues offecting people ot o 'gmss roots' level.
The orea is one with o lorge number of young fonilies, but also older
people. single people. ond including morry residehts new to lhe oreo.
Living with my wife ohd young fomily in ihe or€!, I wos porticulorly
concerned obout focilities ond ohenitie3 for young People, ond obout the
stote of fhe ploy oreas, ohd also lhe level of cleonihg ahd ruintemnce
of lhose oreos.
since being elected to the Towh council, I hove osked for the locol oreo
i.e. Lorglort VlllogeJBicester Fields to be 'nopped', to show which
oreos hove or hove not been odopted by the Locol Authorities
concerned, ond which oreos occordingly cone under the ownership/
cohfrol of the Town, District, ond county council's respectively. I om
pleased to soy thot this suggestion hos been enlhusiotticolly token up,
ond I believe this plon will be firnlised in the not too distont future, ohd
it should be ovoiloble for pluic fnspeciioh, ihcluding ot lhe Town Couhcil

offices of 6orth Pork.

have +oken up issues on beholf of locol residents. in respect of 'fly
tipping' on 6avray Drive, fhe regulor ehPfyihg of birc in the plcy are4s
odopted by the Town council, ond with lhe locol police in respect of
ahtimidoting behoviour by sohe youths ih the children's ploy oreas. The
ihdicotions ore thot these hollers hove been, or ore in lhe process of
being resolved, or ot leos+ improvehents have token ploce.

I

Mony residents osk me whot the 'split' is between the respohslbilities
of for exomple lhe Town Council ond Chen^/ell District Council. Ih foct
lhe Town Couhcil hos respohsibility fofl 6orth Pork, iheollotments,
cehetery ond o mojo.ity of opeh spoces ond oll ploy oreos (as odopted).
Oh plonnihg issues there is provisioh to poss on locol cohcerns to the
south Area Plonning committee ot Cherwell District colncil ohd olso
molters coh be token upwith Council officers there. The Towh council

t6

THE BICE5TER /IAORT6A6E CENTRE
AAORT6A6E5 & SECURED LOAN5

.
.
.
.
.

DECLINED BY HI6H 5TREET?
CANNOT PROVE IMO/\AE2
OVERSURDENED SY COMMITAAENT5
5ELF E 4PLOYEDz
PAYINa TOO MUCHz

. RII\E

RAY OR ALAN ON 01869 3222I5 FOR FRIENDLY
PROFEESSIONAL ADVICE WITHOUT OBLI6ArION
vou. hon. is ot risk if you do not ke.p up paym.ntsono lnortgoge or oth..loon r.cured
WE CAN HELP YOU

l

registotioi M.4999176.

ortgoge Cod.

Life Assu.ance mdy b. r.g!ir.d by c€doin l.hd.rs
Cons!m.r Cr.dit Act R.9ist..ed
Redwood House, laurdock Road,

gic€sler , Axot', OX26 4PP
Tel:01869 322215 Fox: 0fi69 32225A

/"-4ouc'a Scloot
N BALLET

NIAP

o( Datoiag

I

r, THEATRE CRAFT r. FOR FUN
,IDTA SYLLABUS EXAMS ,'5HOW5,,
Closses in Bollel, Top & Theotre

Crofl ioke ploce

d+

Longford Villoge Cohrnuniiy Centre, Bicesier.

Please coll

For children aged 3 yeors upu/ards.
Jo Lester oh 01869 810586 for more informolion

fRffi
t7

COMPUTER
SERVICES

Professiohol foot a hoil core
in your homa
by o guolified

Troubleshootihg Repoirs
Tuiiioh Advice

CHIROPODIST

Home ond

Lindo Hendren

slnoll busihess speciolist

MBChA, MsSCh

/t{oinline Syslems Services

01869 324660

48 Rovencrcft
Longford Villoge
Bicester
Iel 0lA69 243621
onylime
Jirh Hogqn

07713540656
Speciol rot€s

for

over 65's

Pl.ose leove o,nessoge oh thedhsw.r
ho.hiE. I will.dllyou bockl

SIMPLY NAILS
BEAUTY
UV Gel Nail Extensions
Manicures & Pedicures
Waxing (Duelli Gold 'Tea Tree')
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tinting
Eyebrow Re-shaping

Located on Ravencroft
Contact Susan 07977 797862
IE

for runnih9 ohd/or being the l€od orgonisolion in o
of
events
thol
loke ploce oround the Town throughout the yeor
number
ahcluding rhe Bicesier corniwl, Bicester in Bloom, Sulnlner Jozz Festivol
dnd ihe Chrishos lighls in lhe Town- Some ev€nts ore orronged by both
Bicester Town Council ond Cherwell District Council, some by eoch
individuol oothority. but the mojorjty ih portnership.
I hove ehjoyed my time so for on +he Town council hoving been elected
lo seNeo 4-yeot letm. f would be pleased 1o toke up ony pressing locol
issues on beholf of fellow residents reloting to my Town Council
responsibilities. I con be conidcted oi my hohe oddress of 56 Heroh
Drlve, Lnngford Villoge (telephone 01869 322 166) or by encil o+
is olso responsible

ncotter@dorbys.co.uk
Nick Cotter

rl':

il' :1T'.0.'r::Tll
From douncillor [awrie strotford, Bicesie. Tov/n(south Word) a cDc
,ely nom€ is Cllr Lawrie Strotford ond I represent Bicester South on
I:1".

?::'l

boih Bicesler Town couhcil ond Chem/ell District coLlncil. I hove beeh
osked to introduce myself ond soy whot I'n doing for ihe residents. In
brood-ferms it's to lry ond improve focilities ond omeniiies whilst
working within sound finoncaol proctices. Unfortuhotely we connot olwoys
deliver whot residents wont, frequently becouse it's ou+side of our
control, or just nol offordoble. Some oreos thdt I am currently involved
with ihclude workihg io secure lhe new hospitol, opposing +he osylum
centre. I om olso ihvolved in working though imProvenents wilhin our
Londscoping Controct to deliver o better ser"r'ice for Bicesler. I olso
serve oh two commiltees looking dt Jronsport/troffic issues oround-fhe
iowh ohd ih particllor we ore seeking inproved rood sdfety, speed limits,
especiolly in estote oreos. Another importont oreo thot f'ln involved with
is bringing cohherciol leisure io gicester, Probobly through rnoior
chonges to the town centre. In oddiiioh to lhese oreos I lry ond
respond +o ihdividuol issues roised by members of the public frorn

:yI"."ll

1h.".-:y1..":l

J.':l ih.".s::ih.y:T: . . . . .

.

councillor Don somes, Bicester Town council (south Wo.d) will be
writihg in the next issu. of Langlord life.
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LVCA Events

IIAMILY I}INCO
I8'h OCTOBITR

LANGIIORI) VILLAGE IIALT,
I)OORS OPIIN 7:.l0pm

l'lllsI GAMlt 8:00pnr
I,ICII'I'RE}'RtrSIIMENTS AVAII,ABI,I] OR I}RING YOUR OWN
BOTTLII! RAI'FLII
FRED EN'I'RY CHILI)REN WELCOMtr
(TJNDIiR I8'S MUST BE ACCOMPANITTD T}Y ADULT)
I

tAl,l-owEliN KltRltoKtl/Drsc(}

:,li

11hnilif,i,t#i'

si I llrl

RAt'Ft.u

MIiGA QUIZ NI(;HT . NOVEMBIiIT Isth
LANGFOIID VII-LAGE IIALL

.
.

DOOR OPINS 7:30pm
QUIZ STARTS 8:00pm
LtcoNsu) BAt{
. 'I'EAMS I]P TO 6 PEOPLE
. |\TONI,]Y TRIZESII
. {.t.00 PER tIEA|) ENI RY
(Childrcn undcr l8 will not bc admitted unl€ss rccompanied lry an adult)

.

CIIRISTM

S

T' MII-Y I}INGO

6th DECNMBliR
LAN(;FORD VILLAGIi] IIALL
DOOII.S

.oJoft;

eL'-'

OI'liN 7:3opnr

I;ll(S,'C

I,ICIII'

ME 8:00pnr
RI.JI'RI]SI IMENI'S AVAII,ABI-Ii OR

BRING YOUR OWN BOI'I1,BI
RAI:I:I-E
IIIII]I] t]N TRY CIIII,DRI]N WIJLCOMI]
(UNl)liR l$'S MUS.r BE ACCOMPANIIiD BY ADUI-'l)

CHRISTMAS FAMILY DISCO
I,ANCI'ORD VILLAGB TIALL

.

g,cc;
c
rr;'sd-

SATUI{DAY DECEMBER 20rh 7:30pm, r30pnl
CIIILDIIITN WITLCOME
(Undcr l8's must bc rccompanicd by an adult)
LICIiNSED DAR'fO I1:00 pm

(,1"}._,

RAFFLE

ALULr, f2 CT LD, !t0IAMILY (2+2)
CoNTACT'I ONY t'OR TTCKUTS 07771557086
f,4

$ --.-..-------2OO4 FUND-RAISING DATE5 FOR YOUR DIARY
lo cut out and keep oh lhal kifchen noticebodrd!!
Soi lh Feb Lodies Night, strictly 6dult & strictly lodiesl 8pm - 11.30
Soi 28'h Feb Leap yeor Disco/Korooke, 7.3O - 11.30pm
Sol 6tn Morch Fornily Bihgo, 7.3oprn for 8.OOpm
Sot 2/h l,t\orch Young People Disco 10-15 yr olds, 7pn - lopm
Sot 24rh April young People Disco 14-17 yr olds, 7.3oph ^ lo.3opm
Sot 8rh /vtoy Quiz Night, 7.3opm - ll.Ooprn
Sot 12'h June Fomily 8ingo, 7.30pn for 8.OOph
Soi l91h June Midsumner Boll (Adults ohly) 7pm til lo+e!
5d+ 181h Sept Barh Donc€, 8-Ooprn - 11.3opm
Sot 2d Oct yolhg People Disco, 10-15 yr olds, 7pn - lopln
sot 9rh Ocl Fornily Bihgo,7.3opm for 8pm
sot 16rh Oct young People Disco, 14-17yr olds,7.3opn - lo.3opm
sot 61h Nov 6uy Foerkes Disco/Korcoke, 7.3opln - 11.3opm
Sot 27h Mv Quiz Naght. 7.3opm - 11.OOph
Sot 1lm Dec Christmos Bingo,7.3O for 8.OOpm
sot 18rh Dec Christmos Fomily Disco 7.30 - 11.30ptn
Detoils of odditioml evenls or chonges lo the obove schedule will be
published in future editions of Lohgford Life ond disployed on the
Longford Villoge holl noticeboord.

2t

Bicesfer Tyre & Exhoust CenIre
Victorio Rood, Bicesfer, Oxon OX26 6PJ
Telephone: 01869 243035
MOT TESTING
Petrol, diesel & Cotolysts tested
Inc. /l{otorcycles

Exhousis

Tyres
Brokes
Servicing

'<'xf>,
."-14JF.

Botteries
Suspension SteerirE
Repoirs rt^oiorcycleTyres

CHRISTMAS TIME AT
BARSTOWS STATIONERY
CROWN WALK
TEL: 0'1869 32'1721
CREPE & TISSUE PAPER A4 CARO ASSORTEO

& PLANNERS
HURRY! SELLING FAST

2OO4 DIARIES

GLITTER

TUBES

GOLDiSILVER.IRED

PAPER CHAINS
KIDS GLUE

FRAMES
TINSEL
GOLD & SILVER SPRAY GARLANDS & DECORATIONS

CLIP & PHOTO

Thank you for supporting yout local slationery slore

Commercial Dapl:

01869

1234

Being a resident in Langford Village means that
you are next to ihe parish of Ambrosden. There
are two very important services in Ambrosden
Parish avallable to you without paying for parking
or queuing.

. All post office setut.ces
including car ta.xes and
foreigrt cu.rrency.

.

Camelot main line lottery a.nd
scra.tch cards.

&

THE NATIONAL

IOTTERY"

Call in today to the friendly family run husiness

o
Newsagert
Groeting6 Cards
OffLicence
Groceries
Nashes Bread

Ambrosden Post Oflic€
Merton Road
TeI01869 252128

Orrc:dngnatrrs
Post Olfrce

Shop
Mon
1'ue

Thu

Fri
Sat
Sun

6.00 alu - 6.00 pm
6.00 am - 6.00 pm
6.00 am ' 8.00 pm
6.00 am - 6.00 pm
6.00 am - 8.00 pm
6.00 ain - 8.00 pm
6.30 am - 2.:)0 pm

am am am am {).00 nl 0.00 am 0.00
9.00
0.00
9.0o

1.00 pm, 2.00
1.00 pm, 2.00
1.00 pnl' 2.0o
1.00 pm, 2.00
1.00 pm, 2.00
12.30 pm

Here to make lifc a littlc casicrl

pnl
pm
pm
pm

- 5.30pm
- 5.30pm
- 5.ll0pm
- 5.30pm

pnl'5.30pnr
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